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i CHARBES AS LIBE

''Protocols of Zion" Declared
Forgeries In Statement

'fta.-- , te Public

t

nrver

. 'i Hint mere .irn miuuiik khv nuwi"--
REFUTE SOVIET CONNECTION nettMy they

followers of belshcvlsm."
New Yerk, Dec. 1. A. defc'nse of the

Jewg ngalnt the charge of attempted
verld domination, nnd inspiration of
Bolshevism, originally made in n secret

Kus.lhn ailed
of the Uders of 1(),,c free In

Zlen" nnd repented irt this cetintrv by

Lj

.1".discrediting government

Henry Ferd in the Dearborn Independ-
ent, was tnntle public yestcrda hv the
American Jewish committee, which
Leuis Marshall is president The dec-

laration is signed by the and
Other leading Jewish orgnniratiens of
the TTnlted States.

This statement is prefaced by the fel
lowing

A conference te illru In wldprfd
Campaign of cr.t Rnll-Tl- h prnpasanrtiv
Id the United Sta'ff mi calird by

Jewish Cemmitter Thli con- -

nrtnee win parttrtpaird in ny tn rere- -
neat national jlh nnd

autherlx-- d the Issuance of public tat- -

mnt In which Inn Kn.rnllil
of th Lenrnd KMr nfSlW

'Protocol
new tw

in circulated in larit numiir cret

the I'i

of n

,

f

of j

:

a

b
arenHca ar condemned n n fnrirrrv ancl
the charge that Belahevlim la part of n
Cenaplrary of Jewa and rreemaena te

world domination la rtenouneml aa a
malicious Invention Inaplred 'u foreign re

ctlenary fercm for the of hreNl-Inf- f

auflplcten nnd hatrn.l of th Jews nn I

Frcemaaeni In the I'nltM Statea In order
te dlacrvdlt "free novernment In the ya
of the Rurepenn mM" and thus facil-
itate the restoration of nbaelutlim In kev

rnment "
The signatories of the declaration, which

ta Addressed "Te Our rwinw.Cltlxn " In.
elude the following reprea nta!le Jenlih
eranlia'loe The American Jewlih

the Zionist Orsanlintlnn of Amer-
ica, the Union of American, Hebrew

Hie t'r.lnn of Ortliedr-- Jewish
Conrret-mlen- s th United .Synagogue of
Amerlcn the ProiMenal rvimmlttee for nn
Amerlcnn Jewlfh.-Conkre- e the Ind-pe-

nt Order of n'nnl rt'rt'n the Central
Cnnferacctf uif Aim lean RibW-th- e al

Aasemblv of the Jewish Theological
Hemlnnry jind the United Orthodox Jewish
H,lt!s of America

The protocols ere denounced ns n
forgery, put forth for the purpose of
causing people te believe that the Jews
liud the Frremnseus "had been en-

gaged In n conspiracy te produce revo-

lution nnd anarchy . by menus et which
they hoped te attain control of the
nverld by the establishment of despotic
rule."

Henry Ferd is described ns using his
.treat wealth in brendcnt
"abominable, charge that can enlj ap-

peal te the credullt of n stunted intel-
ligence."

Jews Net IteUJiexists
"Fenl unqualifiedly declares the pro-

tocols te be genuine," n the stnte-men- t.

nnd "argue that practically
every Jew is a It Ik useless
te analyze the puerile and enomeus
drivel that he hns derived from the con-

coctions of professional ngltaters. He
Is merely a dupe " ,

The purpose of "these who net in mo-

tion' tills new of
is described as "nnlattempt te

drive Inte the o.enr country
the wedge of discord by nreut.lng

net only against these of Jewish
origin, but ule ngaint the.
In the hope of dicredittns free govern-
ment." T''The statement is the rssult of a con-

ference called by,tJa? American Jewish
committee. The "Protocols of the
KIders of Zion," it says, was clandes-
tinely circulated by secret agencies dur-
ing the war, was published in nuglnnd
dcvcrel months age and mere recent!
appeared in the United States.

articles of the Londen Morning
Pest, elaborating tie charge of n Jewish-M-

asonic conspiracy und diclnrlng
te be n moeinent of Jews

nnd u fulfillment "f the "Protocols,"
hnvc appealed in form tinner the
title. "Causes of World T'nnst "

'During the last the
ntatemeiit "there hnM- - been

ent forth weekly In Ilenrv Fenl's or-fa-

the Dearborn Independent, nttacss
of extraordinary virulence upon the
Jews. These nssaelts are all founded
en the Protocols and en the dicreiiltd

of Russian and German
When Uie Jews of the United

States first learned of this they denned
It beneath their dignity te notice mere

and stupiditj. These publica-
tions huve, however, been put iu circu-
lation te such an extent that it Is be-

lieved the time has come for the Jews
te answer these 'ibcls.

Protocols rergeries
"Sneaklne as ri'presentnthes of the

Jewisn people, famillnr with the history
of Junalsm in its iiiruu.s pnases nnu
with tie movements, past nnd present,
in Jewish life, we Bay with all selem-
nity:

'"Thn Protocols are a base forgery.
There has never been an organization of
jews Known ns me Liners ei .ion, or
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KEEP WARM
Your Walls and

Ceilings With

SHEETR0CK
' The Ideal Fireproof

WALL BOARD

It can't burn, won't warp or
shrink, any enecan erect it and
save time and money. Can be
painted, papered, paneled. Made
ier Weal construction. Ask any
at its many users.

Pe, ce Fireproof C6.

the Zionist Men of Wisdom, or the
Wise Men of Zlen, or bearing any ottier
similar nami. There ha iMTVer existed
(i Bccret or ether Jewish body organized
for nny purpose such an that implied in

rotecols. The Jewish people have
dreamed of a JewlMi dictatorship,

destruction of rellnlen. of an Inter
ference with Industrial prosperity or of
nn overthrew of civlllxatien. The Jewg
have never conspired with the Tree
Masens or with any ether body Ter
nny purpose.

"Te say that the Jews are responsible
for belshcvlsm Is a deliberate falsehood.
The originator of belshcvlsm were ex-
clusively nen-.Tcw- While It Is true
.L-- 4 At- .- 1... .. At. tJ .1.1.- -urc

l8lB' Tretzky, represent n

"It Is , attempt te Inte the
selldsrlt of the citizenry of our coun-
try that has been Us pride and Its
strength the wedge of discord, by nreun- -

ng suspicion and inciting ecrt fna
unsigned document g only

"Protocols Learned

committee

orKanltstlena,

scattering

HeMievNt.

onslaught

solidarity

Freemasons

bolshevism

b.ek

months,"
continues,

literature

bigotry

titutM

Cever

drive

the eyes of the Uurepean masses and
thus facilitate the restoration et abso-
lutism in government.

Manufactured in Itusnbi
"The protocols were manufactured In

Hussln tinder the burenucrncy, and
the ami ttltlen with which the cam-
paign Is conducted hns been furnished
out el the ursenni ei iniperiuii'm- - ci --

nifinr ninl tiv theso who are seeking te
reste're the liapsburgs.the Hohenzelierns
nnd the ltnmaneffs en their former
thrones. Ancient hatred and unreason-
ing prejudice nnd n failure te under-stan- d

and knew what the Jew rcnlly

I. nre likewise responsible ter the
readiness with which these fa..ehoeds
have been accepted by these who are
ever willing te believe evil of their
fellowmen. , , 4.

"We have an abiding commence in me
spirit of Justice nnd fairness that per
meates tne true Amencuu, mm ....
satisfied that our fellow -- citizens will
net permit the campnlan of slnnder and
libel that hns been launched against us
te go unrcpreved. There is'eneugh for
all of us te de In the great task of
building up our common cetintrv and of
developing the principles en which It Is

founded. Let net hatred nnd misunder-
standing arise where peace and har-
mony, unity and brotherliness, ere re-

quired te perpetuate all that America
represents nnd te enable nil men te
knew that within her wide boundaries
thete is no room for Injustice nnd Intol-

erance."
"The Bolshevist known ns the

people's commissars, ceusists of twenty
members, of whom Tretzky and Svcrd-le- v

are the only Jcwh, nnd they arc
Jews merely by birth. Of the central
committee of the Communist party, In-

cluding Tretzky, there ure four Jews
out of thirteen. The extrner-dlnar- y

commission, whose function It Is

te suppress opposition te the Bolshe-

vist regime from within, is directed by
a triumvirate, consisting of a Pele and
two Letts, none of whom is of Jewish
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origin. Although Tretzky Is the head
of the wnr department, hfa general staff
Is composed exclusively of non-Jew- s.

In The Cause of World Unrest, n
list of fifty nnmes is given, most of
whom nre classified as Jews nnd Bol-
shevists, in order te establish the thest
that 'nenrly all of the Bolshevist lead-
ers are Jews.' An examination of the
list shows that ten of the Jews Included
In the list nre the leaders of the

movement In Ilussla ; ttint n
number of theso who nre classified In
the list as Jews arc net Jews nt all;
that a large proportion of these classi-
fied ns Jews arc men who are se ob
scure and held positions se inconspicu-
ous that whether or net they arc Jews
Is net only uncertain but unimportant.
They arc certainly net lenders.

Fees of Bolshevism
"On the ether hand, the leaders of

the Menshevlkl, who arc the sworn fees
of belshcvlsm, nre te a large extent
Jews.

"If the Jews nre te be condemned be-

cause of n Tretzky, who has never In
the slightest degree concerned himself
with Judaism or the welfare et the
Jews, then there Is net a people that
has ever lived that might net with equal
Inht be condemned because In Its mem

bership there were men who arc alleged
te have advocated hateful doctrines.
The Jew hns traditionally steed Ter re-

ligion, law, order, the family, nnd the'
right of property. It Is, therefore, tne
height of cruelty te chnrge him with re-
sponsibility for bolshevism, when its
doctrines, should they prevail, would
inevitably lead te the destruction of
Judaism. It is especially a brutal
charge when one considers nil that the
Jew has: suffered from the oppressive
and discriminatory laws of Ititssmn
autocracy and from its effort te suji.
press every aspiration that the Jew
had for freedom."
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MILLIONS WANT

10 GOME TO U. S.

Men, Women and Children of

Every European Natien Packed
Ready te Immigrate

SEAPORTS ARE CROWDED

Yerk, 1. (By A. P.)- -

Fifteen million men, women and chil-

dren of all social and economic classifi-
cations, representing nationality

nre fighting for pnssnge te
the United according te reports
submitted yesterday seventeen trans-
atlantic steamship representa-
tives Frederick A. Wallls, commis-
sioner of immigration nt Island.

Dverv seaport city and along the
western southern roasts of Uurope,
they said, Is crowded persons who,
In eagerness te for this
country, their homes nnd

thing possessed. Passport
offices abroad were reported te be

with nnnlleants.
expressed the opinion that

5,000,000 Germans nnd Austrlnns nre
packed up te sail as seen
as the United States makes with
their cnvcrnincnts. .

Commissioner Wnllls, who leave
for Washington today for n conference

members of the Senate
Immigration committees, all records

EXECUTORS' SALE
We nre forced te offer te the public the entire $225,000.00

wholesale and retail stocks of

High Grade Heme Furnishings
at guaranteed savings of 33Vs te 507c

Included you will find a wonderful selection of Bedroom, Dining Beom
and Living Roem Suites; fleer coverings, lamps, porcelain
refrigerators, coaches, and, in fact, everything that gees te make
the home beautiful We they last, a genuine $35 imperial roll
edge silk floss mattress, 7 Inch box nt $17.75. yourself one of
these as we nre taking a big less en them. We also offer n flwe let of
imported Japnnese reed suites, tables, odd rockers nnd arm chairs, Beme
decorated and BUitnble for the enclosed perch and bedroom, also n quantity
In duplicate form for the child's play room.

A Lifetime Opportunity Bay Frem the "Heme el Satitl action"

ENTERPRISE FURNITURE CO.
Wholesale 31. ROSETSKY SONS Retail

915-16-17-- 18 Passyunk Ave.
nKt.OW

Three points te consider.
When you buy paint for ceilings and walls

1. Will it turn yellow or remain white?

GIen Flnlih
Faint

Will it flake off stay en?
Will it collect dirt or stay clean?

Flat Finbh
Paint

Try test yourself
finder ever

paint. will
mark. note the

leaves the porous outface
flat paint.
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white paint leeks well whenA

15

first applied but hew long
will it stand up under actual

factory conditions? Hew will it leek
after it has been en the walls for six
months or year?.

These are the questions you have
get te answer before you cheese the
paint for your plant.''

A flat finish paint has a rough; L,
ArAiie silt fe 5e tMitnr1 v1 "

lect dust and jdirt. Once soiled it can
never be properly cleaned. Washing
or brushing merely drives the dirt
still detper into the thousands of
little pcfes crevices.

In many paints, particularly flat
paints, there is net . enough non-
volatile liquid, or "binder," to get a
proper grip en the wall. Others are
toe hard brittle te stand the vi-

bration of machinery. Such paints
chip off scale, giving added ex-

pense instead of service.
Ordinary cls3 surface paints seen turn

yellow, thus robbing you of light and
necessitating frequent repainting.

By our exclusive process we have pre- -

Tranten,

Sold at r stall by
Slmt Dru Company, 13 S. 13th St.

A Fb.r Ce., 2008.10 N. Frent St.
Chat. A. (illllnf ham, izth a Merna ;
Cha. Bend Company, 617-81- 9 Arch St.
Tha Op F. Zurn Ce, 2738 N. Bread St.

for immigration have heen broken re
cently. , ,

"Eighty-seve- n per cent of Immigrants
enter the United States through. Dills
Island." he asserted, "and there are
2000 persons there tonight who nre
shamefully crowded. There Is no use
denying the fact that we haven't enough
room. And they arc still coming.

"It would nmnre one te knew that
en one particular dav the Polish for
eign office had 1111,000 applications for
passports. We are getting splendid
men and women from Ilellnnd. the
Scandinavian countries and Checho-
seovakia.

"We are getting mere Immigrants
irem l'eiand than from any ether ceun
try," no said. "Most of thse people
are .Yiddish."

Commissioner Wnllls declared there
are at 'least 1000 persons at Dills Is-
land who, because of disease and ether
reasons, VIII net be ndmlttcd. He add-
ed that a great manr Immigrants ar
rive at the station showing the effects
of malnutrition and that the hospital
is always overcrowded.

Washington. Dec. 1. (By A. P.I
Immigrants te the number of .!()!). Ke7
nrrlved In this country during the first
four months of this fiscal year, which

(P
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home safe has

a steel interior with
combination lck.
When closed it has the
appearance of a small
(UgnificA table; Adam
perted, which may he
used in loudeir, library
or den.

Oift Stationery Sfie
ft I ways appreciates,
especially if it has her
inotiejriam. This spe-
cial box has tin sheets
and envelopes at til(net stamped) Others
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arreled ftaMlMinlig
The Rice Mill Wblte'

in

S. PERCHA

3s
Av.,

City,
Calay Company,

WljnlnBt

began last July"'l, records at the De- -

iflrtment of Laber 'snow, vmim
inI. euTn", nmlrrnntn left tne

United States, leaving net Increase In
aliens In this ceuhtry et 165,10 wr
that period. Most of the Immigrants
came from Europe nnd most et the em

igrant returned there.
During the last fiscal year emigra-

tion from this country te Europe mero
thnn overbalanced the fig-

ures being 240,205 nnd 255,004 respect- -

1l.lv- -- . .
Total Immlffrntten last Vcar

emigration by 144.080. Fer the first
four months of the present fiscal year
there were 83,030 Immigrants In
an compared Avlth emigrants;
Rfl.nOO Immigrants In August, against
43.WH) emigrants ; vn.-w- immigrants
In September nnd ai,200 emigrants,
nnd Immigrants In October,

33,000 emigrants.
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"Perfect for 8.
Wilmington. Del.. Dec. 1. (By A.

P.l The prune" seen
he irrnwn In America, l'ref. Ii. Det
len. of Delaware' College, announces! in
n nr!f1re hefere the thlrtv-felirt- h an

nunl convention of the Peninsula Her
tlcultural Society.
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Gifts That Women
Will Appreciate

You'll naturally try te
.please, her best; mother, sister, sweetheart
or friend. nre a few suggestions for
nil. In our catalog are many mere. Write

your copy te-da- y

See Our DUplay en the Second Floer

Pemeranfz

Will net clot tpttt

duced paint which avoids all these
dangers high gloss paint of intense and
lasting whiteness.

Remains white longest

We guarantee that Barreled Sunlight the
Rice Precess Mill White will remain white
longer than any ether gloss paint. Its
umoeth, glossy surface i3 highly resistant te
oil forms of dust and dirt, and may be
washed clean like tile. It withstands
check and jar of the heaviest machinery,

Actual test3 show Barreled Sunlight,
when applied, costs less square yard
than any ether mill white. It has been
chosen the managers of thousands of
plant3. May applied brush or spray
method. Sold in barrels, also in cans.

Send for free panels for test described at
left also booklet, "Mere Light.''

Fer shop-an- d home, toe

Barreled Sunlight is also used in countless
institutions, stores, garages, small buildings
and in in the home wherever
white tile-lik- e finish .is desirable. It is
much cheaper than enamel and easier te
apply. in gallons, half-gallon- s, quarts,
pints and half-pints-"

U. S. GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO.
Providence, R. I.

Precnt

Warehouse stock Philadelphia

U. GUTTA PAINT CO., 1003 Bailey Bldg., 1218 Chestnut St.

Cerf F. C.lh.r, S. Kantucky
Atlantic N. J.
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JW0 SLAIN IN SALOON ROW " ,i,ntren w,,

Patron Asked for Whliky, Qet Near-Bee- r,

8hoets Up Place
Passaic, N. J Dec. 1. (By A. P.)
Twe men were shot dead nnd one seri-

ously wounded in a saloon here enrly
today after the barkeeper had served

"tub

53

arm

l'ranK was snot in
the neck, told the police that llf fen,.
minutes nftcr he had refused te give
whisky te man he knw only as
"Steve," serving near-bee- r the
mnn wit revolver nitA
opened fire. Dnter the police arrested

Padtich as he was crawling un.
der the perch of his lipmc.

pHMa
HEIGHT'S DISEASE

Why SufTer Lenger? Drink

Mountain
curative water from near

Ml
Valley Water H

Het Spnnge, Ark.
ENDOnsBu nr phtsicans

Mountain Valley Water Ce., 718 Chestnut St.
rhene. Walnut 3107

Served nt It adln Clubs, Hetel. Cf and p. n, n. dining cr.
Mem ny nrcinn KrDter, uniigim, etc., or direct uy U1.
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The tjU

Prompt
models;

delivery of the following

Coupe $2145
Sedan $2145

Roadster $1450
Touring Car $1450

LARSON 0LDSM0BILE COMPANY

800 N. Bread Street
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Refrigeration
and Meat

In less than an hour after an
animal is dispatched in a Swift &
Company packing plant, it is hanging
up as meat in a room brought by
refrigerating machinery te a tem-
perature just above freezing.

Frem that time until it is in your
own ice within two' te three
weeks it is kept at the same tem-
perature; first kin the coolers aeur
packing plants; next en our refrig-
erator cars, mere than 6,000 of which
are constantly moving to market
with their perishable cargoes; then
in our refrigerator rooms at our
branch selling houses; then in -- your
dealer's ice box, and last in your own.

Only for the few minutes while
it is being put into the refrigerator
cars at our packing plants, or taken
out of them at our branch houses,
or whisked te your retailer in our
trucks, is it exposed te any change
of temperature.

Without a skilled use of this sys-
tem of cooling, made possible by
modern science, you could net get
fresh meat, prepared under most
sanitary conditions, except at greater
expense .unless you happened to
live se near stock raising centers
that your needs could be supplied
from stock raised near-b-y.

If the foregoing raises any question in
the mind the reader, we will endeavor
te answer it, upon request

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

Central Office, Oth and Glrard Ave.
F. Hall, District Manager

Swift
cempar
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